
Assistant Branch Manager 

Salida, CO 
 
 
Are you ready to make a difference in the lives of others? 

Join Aventa and you are starting more than a job, you are starting a career that helps to build a better 
financial future for you and our Members! 

Are you ready to make a difference in your community and engage with a company culture 
on a whole new level? 

Join the Aventa team and get 16 Hours, each year, for dedicated Corporate Social Responsibility 
time where you can volunteer and make a difference in the community with any organization that 
you would like! 

Do you want to be able to learn something new every day? Are you ready to be part of a 
team that focuses on development and training? 

80% of our management team has advanced to next-level positions from entry-level! 

Further, we show a commitment to training in our scheduling, strategic focus, and energy to 
growing as a team each day! 

We can’t wait for you to join the Aventa Team where you can make a difference each day for 
yourself, others and the community! We are looking for a talented Assistant Branch Manager to lead 
and develop a dedicated team that performs daily deposit operation functions. As a part of the 
Aventa Management Team, you will develop and train staff, foster a positive environment and 
ensure GREAT member service. As a successful candidate, you will have a hands-on approach and 
will be committed to the growth and strategic success of the Credit Union. You will be reporting on 
strategic initiatives that drive daily productivity and enable your team to reach their professional 
development goals and potential. 

If you are looking to build a career with an organization that develops individuals for 
success and truly cares about it’s Members and Community…. Aventa Credit Union is the 
place for you. 

If you are looking for an organization that will allow you to think critically and provide 
unique solutions for others…. Aventa Credit Union is the place for you. 

If you are interested in being able to make a difference as an Assistant Branch Manager 
with Aventa, we encourage you to apply today! See more details below: 

Summary 

Assistant Branch Manager actively engages with Members, Non-Members, and Associates 
supervised in the fulfillment of Aventa Credit Union goals and initiatives set. In direct support to the 
Branch Manager, the ABM effectively manages resources to meet the needs of the Member, and 
branch team, creating a positive branch environment held among service, growth, and controls. 

Ø Responsible for the opening and closing of the branch 



Ø Develops and maintains GREAT Culture initiatives within the branch to support service 
standards held 

Ø Supports in the positive onboarding of new members, both in direct personal contribution, as 
well as in the supervision of MSR 1 & 2 Associates 

Ø Actively reviews and makes appropriate decisions based on the flow of cash, financial 
instruments, and ancillary services in accordance with Aventa Credit Union policy 

Ø Develops and maintains an effective branch schedule that correlates to peak traffic and business 
needs 

Ø Assigns tasks, as needed, to ensure efficient functioning of the branch 

Ø Responsible for the successful Onboarding, training, and development of new associates in the 
MSR 1 & 2 positions 

Ø Ensures all non-supervisory Associates attend required training, and further develops training 
within the branch to meet ongoing needs and opportunities specific to the team 

Ø Compiles and reports data as requested by management 

Ø Collaborates with peers to ensure consistency among branch Deposit Operations 

Supervisory Responsibilities 

Ø Position supervises Associates of Member Service Representative 1 & 2 capacities for overall 
success of Branch Operations and Member Service 

Ø Accountable for day-to-day operations of the branch, in assistance and support of the Branch 
Manager, for managerial and administrative functions 

Ø Ensures compliance held with team regarding policies, procedures, processes and regulations in 
place 

Ø Ensure high quality work and efficiency in branch operations are maintained, with specific focus 
to transactional awareness and service standards for front line associates 

Ø Ensure that associates are well trained and On-boarded in all phases of their respective positions 

Ø Responsible, in partnership of Branch Manager, for the Onboarding, orientation, and continued 
training of Member Service Representative 1 & 2 Associates 

Ø Develops, coaches, motivates, and recognizes team in relation to specific goals and measures held 
to build and enhance skillset and talent retained at Aventa Credit Union 

Ø Supports and makes recommendations, as applicable, to management with the goal of building 
efficiencies or service improvements in the Credit Union 

Ø Assists Branch Manager in developing accountability and continual engagement with staff with 
functions including, but not limited to performance reviews, corrective action, and Associate 
Expectations 

Ø Assists Branch Manager and Vice President of Operations in the process of hiring and hiring 
decisions made for the branch 



Ø Communicates effectively and maximizes relationships among Deposit Operations and additional 
departments throughout the credit union to meet the needs of the Membership and achieve 
initiatives set 

Education and/or Experience - High school diploma or general education degree (GED); or one 
to six months related experience and/or training; or equivalent combination of education and 
experience. 

Travel Requirements 

Travel to Pueblo/Denver/Colorado Springs/Salida/Center/Crestone/Saguache will be required. 

Visit our website for more details www.aventa.com 

Job Type: Full-time 

Salary: $18.50 - $20.00 per hour 

Language: 

• Spanish (Preferred) 
• Aventa offers an excellent benefit package that includes medical and dental with low 

deductibles, vision insurance, long term and short term disability, life insurance, 401 (k), flex 
spending and a variety of optional products (subject to change).  

 
• If you meet these requirements and are interested in this position, please submit your 

resume, cover letter to hr@aventa.com or fax (719) 213-2100. Please no phone calls.  Apply 
now to work in a dynamic team environment. 
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